Accommodation for Singles

Erica Underwood House
- $184 per week
- Utilities included

Vickery House
- $184 per week
- Utilities included
- 6 and 8 bedroom apartments

Guild House
Jackson Road standard room
- $153 per week
- Utilities included

Jackson Road large single room
- $168 per week
- Utilities included
- Limited number of this room

Kent Street standard room
- $179 per week
- Utilities included

Kurrajong Village
Don Watts House standard room
- $184 per week
- Utilities included

Rotary International House standard room
- 158 per week
- Utilities included

George James House standard room
- $195 per week
- Utilities included

Accommodation for Postgraduate Singles

George James House study room
- $195 per week
- Utilities included
- Own entrance
- Large room
Japan House
- Postgraduate, mature or Japanese language students only
- $190 per week
- Utilities included
- Own bathroom
- Communal kitchen

Erica Underwood House
- Manager will attempt to place postgraduate and mature students together in standard flats on request
- $184 per week
- Utilities included

Rotary International House bedsitter
- $315 per week, per apartment
- Utilities included

Accommodation for Couples

Don Watts House studio apartment
- $320 per week per apartment
- Utilities included

Rotary International House two bedroom apartment
- $373 per week per apartment
- Utilities included

Rotary International House bedsitter (shared room)
- $315 per week per apartment. ($157.50 each)
- Utilities included

Guild House Jackson Road double room
- $242 per week ($121 each)
- Utilities included

Other Fees
- The non-refundable facilities fee is $60 per semester per resident for 2016
- The activity fee per semester per resident is $90 for 2016
- The after-hours check-in fee is $125 (inclusive of GST)

Important note: GST input taxed and inclusive of an amount of $30 person per week towards the cost of utilities.

All proposed rental Fees are subject to Official Confirmation.